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Short Paper 

The Effects of Growth on Sexual 
Maturation in Sockeye Salmon 

Masatoshi BANI， Katsuaki HlRASAWA2 and 

Mutsuko Ezu即 3

Abstract: In order to examine the effects of grow社10n

sexual maturation in sockeye salmon， Oncorhynchus 

nerka， smolts were marked with PIT tags and reared in 

an aquarium filled with seawater from May (age-1) to 

October (age-2). Their fork lengths were individually 

tracked every four or five monilis throughout the experi-

ment. At the end of the experiment， 10 females and 13 

males matured while 7 females and 3 males remained 

immature. Distinct differences in the fork lengths of 

mature and immature fish were observed from August 

and December at age-l. In particular， the immature 

group showed ext1官nelylow growth during this period. 

τ'his result suggests that low autumn growth can inhibit 
the onset of sexual matura柱onin this species. 

Key words: Oncorhynchus nerka; sockeye salmon; 

growth; sexual maturation 

Anadromous sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus ne幼α)

spend seγeral years on a feeding migration in the sea 

prior to returning to their natal river for spawning. 

τ'heir sea ages vary from 1-4 years in wild populations 
(Burgner 1991) and from 1-2 years in the population 

that originates from the N ational Salmon Resources 

Center (NSREC) in ]apan. Considerable research has 

suggested that higher growth causes earlier age of 

maturation and spawning migration in Atlantic salmon 

(Salmo salmう (Gardner1976). Clarke and Blackburn 

(1994) indicated仕latsexual maturation of male Chinook 

salmon (0. tshαwツtscha)is also facilitated by rapid 

growth. These findings suggest出atvariations observed 

in sea age of salmonids are positively correlated with 

growせ1.Howeγer， it is difficultωclearly demonstrate the 

interrelationship between grow吐1and sexual maturation 

in anadromous salmonids， due to the difficulties of 

periodic sampling from the high seas. In the present 

study， we examined differences inおrkleng仕1of mature 

and immature fish individually bγusing sockeye sa1mon 

which were marked using PIT (passive integrative 
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transponder)匂gsand re創-edin a seawater aquarium. 

Sockeye salmon reared in an outdoor concrete pond 

at the Chitose Branch of the NSREC were used for 

this experiment. On 15 May 1996， approximately 200 

smolted sockeye salmon (age-1)， which originated 

from multiple parent pools， were moved to an indoor 

circulating fiberglass tank of 3-ton capacity filled with 

half strength seawater (22.5 ppt). PIT tags were 

implanted into the body cavity and fish were acclimated 

to experimental conditions for two weeks. Subsequently， 

the ambient water was exchanged to full strength of 

seawater and kept at stable conditions of salinity (30.5-

32.5 ppt) and temperature (8.0 9.3
0

C). The fish were 

fed commercial pellet at 2.5% of body weight every day 

and reared under natural photoperiod until 15 October， 

1997. In May (just after transfer to full strength of 

seawater)， August， December of age-1， and April， ]uly， 

and October (at the end of the experiment) of age♂， fork 

length and body weight of all fish was measured， and 

20 -30 of fish were randomly sampled. For sampled 

fish， serum concentrations of estradiol-17β(E2) in 

females and testosterone (1) in males were analyzed 

by radioimmunoassay. Body weight (BW， g) and 

gonad weight (GW， g) were measured for calculation 

of gonadosomatic index (GSI=GWx 100/BW， %). At 

the end of the experiment， gonadal condition of all 

remaining fish was also classified into mature female 

(MF; ovulated)， mature male (説話 spermiated)， 

immature female (IF) and immature male (IM). 

In this experiment， 13 males and 10 females 

matured and 3 males and 7 females were immature in 

October， 1997 (Table 1). The anadromous ]apanese 

sockeye salmon typically matures in October. This 

synchronization in maturation time with the wild 

cycle indicates that the gonadal development of the 

experimental fish progressed normally・

Table 1. The m巴an，minimum and maximum fork length (FL， 
mm) of immature females (IF) and males (1M) in May and 
matured females (MF) and males (MM) in October. The n 
indicates number of fish. Asterisks show significant differences 
(戸<0.05)between mean FL ofIF-MF and 1M一MM

May (age-1) October (a伊ー2)

n mean FL:l: se min. max. mean FL土se mm. max. 

lF 7 
MF 10 
1M 3 
MM 13 

109.6土2.0
108.7:l: 1.9 
110.7:l: 3.5 
102.9士2.6

100 119 
98 114 
104 116 
87 118 

199.9土5.0 182 215 
219.2土 4.2* 200 243 
177.0:l:4.7 170 186 
225.0:l: 6.5 * 190 273 

~ National Salmon Resources Center， Fisheries Research Agency， Sapporo， Hokkaido 062-0922， Japan. 
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in mean fork length between mature and immature fish 

appeared from August to December in both males and 

females. The changes in body weight showed similar 

tendency wi出 forklength (data not shown).百lisresult 

suggests the possibi1ity that initiation of sexual maturation 

must occur not later than December in year preceding 

maturation， though there were no remarkable changes 

in the GSI during this period as mentioned above.τbe 

growth du出19fall may have an important role on not only 

sexual maturation but also on development of precocious 

males or smoltification events which occur during the 

following year in sockeye salmon但an2006). 

τbe present data is characterized by extremely low 

growth of immature fish during August and December. 

A transfer of pre-smolts to seawater often causes growth 

retardation (stunting). However， the immature fish 

which showed low grow仕1in this study are not stunted 

because their growth during May and July was almost 

equal to mature fish.τbe growth stagnancy during this 

per旬dmay inhibit the onset of sexual maturation and 

cause variations of mature age in sockeye salmon. 

In conclusion，仕lepresent study suggests that initiation of 

sexual maturation can occur during August and December 

and can be affected by growth in sockeye salmon. 
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Concentrations of E2 and T were lower than 5 ng/ml 

and 10 ng/ml respectively from May to December. 

Increases in both of E2 and T were observed in 

some collected fish from April and both hormone 

concentrations peaked in July 1997. The GSI of both 

males and females were lower than 1.0% from May 1996 

ωApril1997. In July 1997， however， some males (mean 

GSI is 4.8%) and females (mean GSI is 3.1%) began 

gonadal development and were distinguishable from 

imma加re宣sh.Pacific salmon usually mature in autumn. 

Takashima and Yamada (1984) reported that shortening 

of photoperiod accelerate gonadal development of masu 

salmon (0. masou). These phenomena indicate that 

decrease of photoper初dfrom July induced the sexual 

maturation in sockeye salmon. Furthermore， this period 

corresponds with the time when adult sockeye salmon 

return to a coastal region from the pelagic ocean and 

launch upstream migration toward their natal rivers 

in Hokkaido， Japan. July can be a critical period when 

drastic physiological and behavioral changes occur in 

the gonadal development and spawning migration of 

adult J apanese sockeye salmon. 

τbe mean， maximum and minimum fork lengths of IF， 

MF， 1M and MM  are shown in Table 1. There was no 

significant difference in mean fork length of mature and 

immature fish at the time of entry into seawater in May 

1996， suggesting that the sizes of smolts are unrelated 

to variabi1ity in age at maturation.百lemean fork leng仕1

of matured fish was significantly greater than that of 

immature fish in October 1997. However， fork lengths 

of small matured fish and large immature fish were close 

in males and overlapped in females. These data suggest 

that growth pattern at a specific time may be important 

for the development of sexual maturation， as reported by 

Larsen et al. (2004) in Chinook salmon (0.ぉhawyおchα). 

In this s加dywe examined changes in individual fork 

length and body weight of mature and immature fish 

retroactivel事 官leaverage fork lengths of MM， MF， 1M 

and IF traced from May， 1996 to October， 1997 are shown 

in Fig. 1. The mature and immature fish showed similar 

grow血fromMay to July. However， significant differences 
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Fig. 1. Changes in mean fork length (mm) of female (left) and male (right)企omMay 1996 to October 1997. Closed circles show 
immature fish and open circles show mature宣sh.τnevertical bars mean SEM. The statistical differences between mature fish and 
immatur・efish were analyzed by t-test. A probability level of less than 0.05 was considered significant and shown with asterisks. 
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